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Directs Twilight Concert

~tudents

Receive Opera ~ha lien berg~r,
''Martha" With Applause Howell Marriage
By Helen Looney

Directs "Martha"

University Band Plays
For Twilight Informal
The twilight informal held Wednesday, July 11, in the camJ,:ms
grove featured the Univer~>ity band
under the direction of William
Kunkel.
'l'he p1•ogram consisted of "National Press Club March," by Fillmore; "Eoyql Pageant Overture/'
by Barnard; "Chinese Patrol," by
Fliege; "Bridal Song," by Goldmark; "Twilight Fancies," by
Schminke; "Gypl;ly Festival," by
Hayes; "Wedding of the Rose," by
Jessel; and "Colorado," by Holmes.
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Teachers' Musical
Supplies
Study Books - Band
Instruments

RIEDLING MUSIC
COMPANY.
406 W. Central Ave.

Mid-Summer

SHIRT SALE
• I

•... "

.

2130 E. Central

.....

.

HAVE YOUR

•

Fred Mackey's
209 West Central

SUMMER
CLOTHES

The PLACE!

DRY CLEANED
the Special
SANITARY WAY

• For Cokes and Sandwiches

Sanitary Dry Cleaners have a
special way with bright. sum•
mer clothing because they use
a finer, more expensive cleaning solvent. Next time, call
the Sanitary.·

• Twenty-Four Hour Service

PHONE

• For Lunches and Dinners

.•Beer and Light Wines

·cHARLIE'S PIG STAND
Phone 1632-W

Across from "U''

Enjoy the Summer
with

Automatic Hot Water

804

•

SANITARY

Albuquerque Gas and
Electric Company

LAUNDRY and
DRY CLEANERS
700 North Broadway

...

'¢>

ARTHUR PRAGER,

Vice P1'13sident and General :Ma11.ager
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$2.00 Values ----------------- 1.55
$1.65 Values
1.15

LOBO

.

Edited and Pub/;shed by the Journalism Class

?

$2.50 Values -----------------$1.85
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UNIQUE
Sandwich Shop

TH~ SUMM~R

I

'

Shelton to Vacation

BETWEEN THE LINES
111'\1'.-.-.-.-.-.-------.--·-·····-------·---·.---..l
Something new in the modus operandi of local criminals was revealed this week in the first "bene.
volent" theft in the recent campus
wave.
The culprits took only what they
needed, •relinquishing to the owner
what was left. They took the handies to tht> doors, fivo spark plugs
(leaving three), and the cap to the
gqsoline tank. They left the radiator ornament, a crankcase full of
clean oil that is a little too heavy
for summer use in most cars, t~nd
the tires.
The owner suspects a person or
group in the college, eince the fact
that they left what they could not
immediately use indicates that their
interest was not necessary or
kleptomaniacal.
. Since the door handles were taken
m an attempt to ope~ the locke.d
car and get the tools, lt· se~ms evldent that they were no.t m.tended
to be used., ~he owner Will give the
three rem;umng s~ark plugs to anyone who can t~ll h1m where the door
handles arc lndden.
An unsig?Jed letter. addressed to
the Lobo Will reach !urn..
"My l\lan"
.In the limelight o.f campus interest for the week is the wanderings
of "My Man" from jcrnt to jernt in
tl1e college-patronized eateries on
Central avenue.
"My Man" is a ni~kel.odeon record that has been enJoymg an ~nprcccdented . fever .of pop~lartty
over at the P1g Stand. The mckelodeon concessionaire usually changes
the records at the end ol each week,
1
-on
th stayed
·
th at the
· Pig
fbut 'lt:fy Mnn"
or more an SIX mo.n sd.
th
Recently the Spot, JUSt own e
t
sk
d
f
"My
Mnn"
and
s t ree. • a • e or •
got It. P1g patromzers
k B
•
• bprotested,
a. nd now the P1g
wants
1t ac • ut
't
•
•t
t
h
S
t e po won g1ve I up.
So t;he duel rages merrily •. Si~ce
the p 1g buys more L~bo. a'!_verbs·
ing, our personal pre3ud1ce favors
the Pig. But that's purely personal.
.
Down With Everything
An innovation in Lobo editorial
policy for tl1c past summer and
will be disthe con1ing school "ear
J
cussion of solely campus problems
to the exclusion of off-campus subjects. The European situation, state
politics, and off-campus cultural
• tes-auth s rt1'sts c·omposers
no
or, a
,
-will be excluded from the columns
for the inclusion of more pertinent
material.
As witlt smalltown journalism,
college journalists find it a risky
business editorializing .on the local
scene-affecting agcnCJes that can
directly affect them. But on the
(Continued on page 3)
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va.~~erb ilt Cdoach

Drama.
Class
to
.
Present
Arnves 5 un ay ''l. .M M u
For Coaching Schoot IStenl'
f. OOre
Famous Mentor to Draw
Big Enrollment During
Two-Week Session

Ray Morrison, head football
conch at Vnndr.:rbilt University at
Nashville, Tennessee, wil~ arrive in
Albuquerque Sunday, July 23, to
conduct the concl1ing school to be
held on the University campus during the next two weeks.
Morrison is nationally famous
for the "aerial circus" type of football which he teaches. Before tnk·
ing his position at Vanderbilt UniMiss Wilma Shelton head of the versity he coached at Southern
University library, ' will leave Methodist University in Dallas,
August 1, on a month's vacation. Texas,
She will visit relatives in Indiana
Coach Ted Shipkey engaged :r.forand Washington, D. c., then drive rison as instructor of the first
on to New York City, visiting vari- school for coqches to be held at the
ous points of interest along the University, The purpose of the
way.
school is to produce a better brand
of football both in college and high
school throughout the Southwest.
Enrollment in the school is expected
to be near 40.
Coach Morrison and President
James Fulton Zimmerman of the
University were school chums toThe progress Conch Ted Shipkey gether at Vanderbilt. According to
has made in the two years he has Dr. Zimmerman, Morrison was a
coached the University Lobos was star quarterback in f?o.t~nll an~ a
noted when comparisons of the 19 37 ~1~ader of student actlVIties d~~mg
and 1938 football team's ratings in ~1s school dn_ss •• He was a vtsJtot•
the recently issued "Wliat's What'' m New Mexico m 1938, when l1e
football guide were made here Mon- lived a month in Santa Fe and vis·
day.
'ted President Zimmerman for the
Accord'mg t o th e gu1'dc, p auI B . first time in. twenty years.
Williamson ranked Ne'v Mexico Mr. Mornson is married and bas
98th. th
t•
• 1938 d 213t.h a son and daughter. His son Jack
In
e na IOn ln
an
'.
in the nation in 1937. Previous rec- Morrison, was a star halfback at
· 1936 the Lob os Southern Methodist University
ords s11owed th a t m
while he was in school.
ra t cd 350th.
,
•
•
The Lobo s ~938 ratmg was ser1ously affecte~ m tb? pro-season s.un
Library Fines
Bowl game m wl!Ich New Mex1co
lost to Utah.
All library books must be
returned to the University
library, and all fines :paid by
"A" Again Takes First
Thursday, July 27, to avoid
PI
• S ft.b 11. T
names being sent to the busiace In 0 a ourney
ness office. If this is not done,
.
.
clearance slips must be obThe "A" team, winners of the
tained from the library befirst round, took top position in the
:fore grades will be issued.
second round of softball with "B"
.
.
team agam taking second place. D D' f
d f R ·

lobos Ran ked 98th
By FootbaII GUl"de..

"F" tied "C" Tuesday ;when it beat
"C" by a score of 9 to 5.
Since "A" team won both rounds,
an all star team has been picked
from the other three teams to play
"A'' lor: the championship. The
game was scheduled to be played
Thursday, July 20.
·

r. Ie ell or eceives
Committee Appointment

Dr. J. w. Diefendorf of the College of Education 11as been notified
by G. w. Rosenlof, secretary of the
Secondary Commission of the Eegionnl Accrediting association, ol
his appointment as n member of
~--------------------------lthe association's advisory committee on the use of evaluational criteria.
Members of the advisory committee will be sent into neighboring states to assist in operating
criteria prepared durlng recent
By A. W. Neeley
· and qua1it;Y of the radio music helps ;Years by the co-operative study of
Lifeguard Bill M.cCormick has in- contribute a seasid(l atmosphere, secondary school standards, a restitutad .an ae~the~lc addition· to without the danger of logs, hurri· search of. ,q~alificntions set up by
the Vnrs1ty sw1mn1m~ pool. Pool- ·
d h 1
the assocuttwn.
room dancers now diSport them- canes, an s arts.
,
..
During the past school yenr1
selves to the rhythm ofJI<:OB and
Swimming enthusmsts feel much three New Mexico higlt schtlols were
J{.GGM orchestral transcriptions, mot~ at home, especially as .tl1e evaluated through the University
via Bill's l'adio.
mus1c • tends to regulate their in co.f>peration with Dr. 1\f, L. AI·
Aquatic swimmers say that the breathmg.
stetter of the Washington headhot syncopation .of various jitterDiving acrobats find the swing quarters staff of the association.
bug rha~sodies helps them co·ordi- music stimulating to nerves 1 assist· Dr. Diefendorf has advised the
nato tho motion of their control ant to the necessary poise of ex• association of his acceptance of the
surfaces. Certainly, tl1e, presence hibitol'Y diving.
appointment.

Lifeguard Supplies Music
For Marine Terpsichore

Guest Editor

Jay Waite Is Author

"Listen, Mr, Hero," a three-act
modern melodrama, written by Jay
C. Waite, student, will be presented
by the Play Production laboratory
in Rodey hall July 27 and 28, Proceeds will be used to establis.h a
prize fund for original plays.
The play is the first production
of the laboratory groups, which is
organized as n co-operative activity
and includes students interested in
all phases of theater work. All elcments of the finished production are
being handled by the group, with
Edwin Snapp as director.
By producing an original play
each summer and offering a cash
award for original scripts, the lab·
oratory hopes to encourage beginning playwrights and stimulate interest in the theater.
LYLE SAUNDERS
The cast includes Hettye Nann
~ Osborne as Imogene Smith; Eddie
The undue clatter of typewriters Le Monchek as Wes Har~; Julin
in the Lobo office Wednesday night Carroll as Myrt Danie1s; Mickey
was due to the fac;t that Lyle Saun- McFadden as Denny Danielff;
ders, former editor of the Lobo, George Amberg ns Pifer; Frank
was a guest editor in preparing this Rowe as Inspector Dolan; Paul
edition.
Grundfast as Rabinowsk!; Mildred
Saunders was student body presi· Bennett as Mrs. Eabinowski; Portz
dent at the University in 1936-37, Bretney as Evans; Allan Rogers
and \~as pro~i~~nt in dramatic and as Jimmie ~ogan; and Frank Dondel;>atmg actiVIties.
lin as Mnrtm..
.
When editing, Saunders uses only The play deals w1th the con1hct
one typewriter at a time.
between Hart, the owner o£ a small,
free-distributiori advertiser, and
"East Side" political leaders in a
large American city.
Production crews include Helen
Looney and June :r.ragruder prop10
erty managers; Mickey McFadden,
lighting•, Louise Bemis, set design·,
H nrold Tay1or, B •A., 1rom w·1s- Gladys Goodding• stage manager·•
.
•
•
Pearl Butler, June Magruder, and
consm Umvers1t~, was a~pomted a Waded Goze, typing; Betty Power,
graduate fellow tn th; biology .de· Ruth Looney, and Dorothy Mae
partment for next wmter session, Bower, makeup; and Mickey .MeDr. E. F. Castetter, biology depart- Fadden, Omar lllasters, AI Senter,
t h d
d W dn d
men ea ' announce
e. es ay.IJay C. Waite, Portz Bretney, Vera
P?~t~ ~r:~neythandt Sa~ B~'~an Ben Riggle, Norbert Halama, Jane
WI. 0,
e 0 er enc mg 0 ow- Black, Waded Goze, and Travis
ships m tl!e department.
Stovall, construction.
Robert Fincke, Martin Fleck, and Waite began the play as an bon·
Ro~e;t Troxel filled the fellowship ora project under Dr. George St.
P?Sitlons last .yea:· Troxel.pagsed Clair.
h1s oral exammnbons for h1s mas----~--tcr's degree Monday.
·
·
Fincke has been appointed to a Swimmmg Pool to Close
fellowship at Indiana University
where he will work toward l!is doc- Activities at the University
torate.
. .
swimming pool will cease Saturday,
Fleck relinquished his fellowship July 29, when the pool will be
at the beginning of last semester to emptied.
take n teaching position at AlbuThe pool will not be open to
querque high school. He will teach swimmers again until the fall ses·
biology at Portales junior college sion begins, Coach John Dolzadelli
next year.
said.

Taylor Appo"lnted
s· Iogy FeIIow

'

Amazons Down Desert Rats
35 to 29 in Arroyo Series
Softball came into its own in tl1e the approved three. The girls reArroyo series in Juan Tabo canyon ceived fav?r of permission to swing
at the student body picnic Friday, the bat wi.th both hands, while the
male contmgent was only allowed
. •
.
•
.
Handicapped to play fair, the Des- one-handed batting.
ert Rats' league, composed of the By mutual consent, the men re·
men. of the party, was defeated 36 tired their side on three outs; the
to 29 it1 favor of the Amazons.
women's expeditionary force leavSpecifically, the handicap con- h1g the battery on :five. Further,
slated of the Amazons being the umpiring was done by members
granted five strikes each to a. pitel1, of the Amazon squad, to ensure the
while the Desert Rnts struck out on womenls idea of o. square deal.
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..,.•••••••._•••••••••••·••••••••••••••••••••••••... Students Present
Gregory Comedy

Sociologists Hear
Conservation Lecture

Exam Data Announced
By 'Patricli.: Miller

By 4.d.ella ,I.Iasquet and
Students in English 57b class
Evelyn Slaten
. presented a skit from the Irish
•······································--- comedy "Hyacinth Halvey, 11 by
Question: What do you think of Lady Gregory at the last assembly
compulsoi'y assemblies?
of the summer session Wednesday
Bill Colby: It would be all right morning.
if they were interesting
Th . t 1 .
rt . th
't .
AI s·
I'd h t · ~ t 11
ose a cmg pa m e s1n m. 1mpson: .
~ e o e ~ou. eluded Hyacinth Halvey, Raphael
. Bdl, McC~rm1ck: .lm not think- Sanchez; James Turke, porbert
mg; I m still floatmg.
Halama. Fardy Farrell Gordon
Mary Sue Bynon: Torture sitting Clouser;' Sergeant Cm:d~n, Leslie
on.those iron chairs and that heat. Clawson; Mrs. Delane, Irene Reed;
Margaret Van Pelt: Since they Miss Joyce, Millicent Clarlc.
take away a half credit for not The skit was directed by Mickey
going they should give you a half McFadden, a student in the. class.
credit for attending,

Ernest Maes, of the division o:f
conservation economics, regional
office in the Soil Conservation Service, addressed Charles E, Hutchin:;;on'l;l class iu rural sociology Wednesday ~orning on th: subject,
"Econom1a Phases of So1l Censervation.''
St.\·essing the importance of vii!age income and pointirll~ out that
nearly eighty per cent of New Mexicp village incomes result from agriculture and gr!lzing, Mr. Maes
clarified a number of points on
financing which had been puzzling
the students.

Examin~tion~ will be held at tl1e
A buffet supper, following an
last l'l'leeting o.f aummer cl~sses and afternoon of games in the patio,
grade~ will be mailed to students as
. b . h ld b H
•d t
rapidly as they can be Compiled, WI11 · e e · y 0 1tOR'.~ r~Sl en S
Patrick Miller, registrar, has an- Sunday afternoon and evenmg.
nounced,
Ping-pong, cards, ~nd other
Students who have not betn at- games will provide the strenuous
t d'
1
d h h
t
en mg c ~sses ~n W 0 · ~ve no exercise necessary to the working
bothered to turn in drop cards fot· . f
t't
courses they are no longer taking uv 0 · a?~~ 1 es.
Festivities are scheduled to bewill receive F grades. unle>~a such
cards are filed with ·the registrar's giq at 4:3(). Th11 admissiou charge
office, Miller w~rned,
will be ten cents.
-:::::::::::::::::;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;

Questions &Answers

UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO
Edited and Pu)Jlish~d by the Class in Journalism
REYNOLDS JOHNSON ---------------~----------~~------- Editor
WILLIAM COLBY ---------------,-------------- Business Man~ger
LYLE SAUNDERS --------------------------------- Guest Editor
LEWIS BUTLER ----------------------------------:.. News Ed~tor
RAYMOND HERNES ---------------------------~"'- Sports Ed1tor
CARROLL J, McCLEARY -------------------------- Feature Editor
.
. STAFF
.
Jane Black, BJ!l Colby, Ad ella Hasquet, Madelme Howston, Rpy
Lindenschmidt, Helen Looney, Carroll McCleary, Albert Neely, Dorothea Norton, Maurie!! Norton, Alice Parkes, Mary Margaret Parkes,
Jeannette Schulz, ~ertrude Searcy, Evelyn Slaten, Helen D,
Tefertiller, Flo1·ida Torres, Ruby Wyper, Lewis Butler

Speak for Yourselves, Frosh

we had be
a deMaynard
Meuli:itIfwouldn't
Preserving a, degree of mental integ~:ity throughout cent
auditorium,
so • · - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - college life ia'both a difficult and desirable thing.
bad.
A senior talking to a freshman would say it is as advan- Sister Koske: I think they should
· gm·d·mg your persona1 ]'f
· cons1'd ermg
·
be
do
t ageous m
1 e as 1•t'•IS m
'd compulsory
f · t.h · because you
·
· get
•
·
•
•
·
1 eas rom
em.
academic and philosophiCal problems.
.
Betty Stamm: I don't think much
Granted that a freshman often doesn't have a right to of them. By the time a student is of
his own ideas and should he taught what to think in the early college age, he shouldn't be ;forced
stages still if he doesn't have confidencea in his own beliefs he to ~eceive entertainment. .
'
,
.
.
h
BJII Dwyer: 1 can't comnut mycan't have a very rehable gmde to steer him thro!lg the mazes self for at least another week.
or other philosophies.
Bob Troxel: Childish,
Faculty advice is given with an eye to the interest of the
donor and the enrollment in his particular department. It can C
h Sh · 1
F ·1
always be taken with a grain of salt.
oac . . ·1P. i:ey . a1 S
This grand selection of 400
Taking the wrong advice, accepting an exaggerated To Deliver m Pmch
suit11 includl! spme of 9Ur
laudation of your ~wn ability, a~d going for years to find Coach Ted Shipkey had a chance
much higher priced suits
that you are not oriented-are thmgs that many students- to deliver in the pinch Monday
marl\ed down and a special
we would estimate a majority-do.
night-and failed.
factory purchase of suits,
· · Many freshmen who profess ail admiration for Shakes- Confronted with a microphone
regularly retailing at $19.75.
peare would give you "Tomorrow, tomorrow, and tomorrow" and an opportunity to spell ChevThink of it! You save over
·b I'
"T
. ,
b
t db
rolet for an award of :fifty cents,
.
as one of h1s super mes.
omorx ow can e repea e Y a Coach Shipl~ey delighted a 1·adio
50% during this event. ·
cracked phonograph record, and has little value until it is audience and the Monday uight
This m\lch saved i~> worth
fol~owed by "Creeps in this petty pace from day to day, to the Kimo theater crowd by mulling
looking into! Come in today
last syllable of recorded time."
,the word and being thrown :for a
and see for yourself! You'll
Nevertheless high school students have found that ad- fifty. ~ent loss. Co~~h Shipkey's
"never
regret buying such
. .
' ,
·
.
rendition of the fam1har word was
m1rmg "tomorrow" 1s a good way to stay m the good graces c-h-e-v-o-1-e-t.
values as these!
of high school English teachers who were mathematics majors We have had no opportunity to
and don't know the score anyway.
interview Coach Shipkey on J:is
USE OURLAYA good procedure might be to break down and test with orthographic downfall but presume
AWAYPLAN!
every question your convictions 1 but always remembe~ that that if ":e did .hi~ excuse would be
.
,
•
•
·
·
that he JUSt d1d It for a gag. Beyou a:re..r~ght unbl proven wrong.
sidea, what's fifty cents to a footYou can lay these suits away

OPPORTUNITY
SUIT
EVENT!

~~~~-~~~·~~~~~~

FOR

Get a New

For All Occasions
CUT FLOWERS, CORSAGES, BLOOMING PLANTS
BRIDAL BOUQUET ----------------------------- $2.50-up
BRIDES1riAID BOUQUET ----------------------- $1.50-up
JUNIOR CORSAGES ------------------------------- $1.00

1

SUNSHINE FLORAL COMPANY
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THE LIBERTY CAFE
IS THE PLACE TO GO FOR
• Lunches
• Dinners

• Sandwiches
• Drinks
First and Central

. •!•

I
i

t

1806 East Central·

4-Hour Service
•1
Day or Night
• 1800 E C tr I
Ph 1214
en a
•

I

I
·
+---·-·-·--.
.--+

Sy d Barnes, of Car1sb a d, :~pent
k d t th 1{
S'g
e wee -en a
e appa 1.
house.
th

Call DALE at 5454 or drop in at 2906 E. Central
for a Bottle or a Case of Anything in the·
Refreshment Line

Ma. Oomiak had been impatient with Mr. ~omiak

DALE'S DISPENSARY
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KiMo
SATURDAY-TUESDAY

SUNSHINE
FRIDAY THRU 1\t:ONDAY

"GOODBY MR. CHIPS"

''DAUGHTERS
COURAGEOUS"

Robert Donat
Greer Garson

John Garfield
The Three Lane Sisters

L...............

I

•••••••••••••••

LOBO

·······•

·········~·············

CHIEF

"LUCKY NIGHT"
Myrna Loy
Robert Taylor

"DODGE CITY,
Errol Flynn
Olivia DeHavilland

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

•.• • • • • , + . . . . + • •
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2906 East Central
Phone 5454 for Free Fast Delivery

Class to flonor Dr. Goad
. With Mountain Picnic
The class in Modern and Contemporary Far Eastern History

t

+-·-·---·-·-··-·--·-._.. . . +
f
j

Valliant
Printing Co.

It's more money in yom· pocket when you sell your used books
to the

m

COLLEGE INN and BOOK STORE

QUALITY M!:N'S WEAR

1910 EAST CENTRAL

: ••

Ij

l. Pr~~~~-_:-~in:_l

We Pay CASH For Them

..
,;, ;, f •

fessot·, Dr. E. F, Goad.
"This outburst of good feeling
must bt> a supreme effort in applepolishing, a last attempt to raise
th5Jir grades to a more respectable
level," said Dr. Goad.

Sell Your Used Books t:o Us!

Arrow Shirts di'C sold
111
nations. Come in today and gel some
Arrow JJ7hltes-lhe WilT/d's ftn~orile ~hirt.

SATURDAY-MONDAY

t

ever since the night he brought home the 1ce box.
"Big lummox! You fall for everything man sell
at trading postr• she .roared.
,
"Man say I need Arrow Shiti for six months
daytime. Make you like me better."
r.>
"Take um back. I like you wone/11 she screamed.
'"Oh, no. Man says Anaw has handsomest collar
made. Man say Arrow no shrink more than 1%
when I fall through ice. Man say Arrow never
lose button for you to sew on."
Mr. Oomiak went into the igloo and put on !Us
Arrow· Shirt. When he came out, Mrs. Oom1ak
could not believe her eyes.
"You beautiful!" she shrieked. "Like American
explorer! How much costs this An:aw Shin?"
"Two buck."
"Here ten buck. Go back to trading post. Buy· live
Arrow for me!'
MORALi

SAT. • SUN. • MON.

t

• •••

\

"'

II

fool me'
Arrow is fo.r shooting bear!"

'~No

........._..._,_,_,._,_.,._.,._••-•-••~n-••-••-n-••-..o.n-••-••-••-w•-ft-11

.

·

!

SMART CLOTHES for
SMART WOMEN

'

2823

• • • t t •.•.•.••• ,; .

I

Quiek ·A Bottle!

• SECOND & COPPER

T~lephone

FOR YOUR FALL W4-RDROBE

'-~;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;~~;;;;;;;;~;;~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ will
throw a picnic in the Sandias
Saturday afternoon for their pro-

At Your ALBUQUERQUE THEATRES

BEAUTIFUL FLOWERS

Jerry's

Six University water polo 1Jlayers
eked out a hard fought victory over
the Albuquerque Conservancy beach
life guards Sunday, 4-2.
American water polo regulations
were taboo as the two teams fought
over a half-deflated 1·ubber ball in
an unofficial' 11ize pool with off-size
goals mounted on two l'afts which
floated up and down the water.
Life Guards Score Ea.rly
The Lobo aggregatlo~ got off to
a bad start. T~l Goddmg, former
student, tossed m an easy goal for
the guards in the first minute of
1
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e score 1'11
the first quarter after several Lobo
goals were ruled out because of
fouling. The score was knotted at
two all when half thne was called.
Duncan Leads Scoring
The second half saw the Uni\•ersity offense click. The ball ,vas fed
up to Merrill Duncan, Lobo footbaUer,. who. tallied t.wice. in quick
succession to put the game on ice
for the hilltoppers .
The beach guards did not threaten in the second period, but reliecl
upon a shaky de.fense in. attempting
to fight .off the Lobo onslaught.
Godding and F. urby were the
whole works for the guards who
substituted
toThbott~e
th U · freely
't ,in trying
ff
up e mversJ Y s o ense.
e cntire college team played better than
expected, "with Duncan's passing
highlighting the ~;arne.
It was the second straight victory for the Lobos over the beach
guards. Last year's team, led by
Beans Renfro, swam off with a
6 to 2 score.
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Folsom man is supposed to have
The building will be closed during
lived in. this area, volcanoes were August, but will open again at the
active between what are now Santa beginning of freshman week, Sept 7. • --.--.--.
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SHOP
Harvard
Ph.

106

TO SHOP FOR YOU

Phone 5230

Team Mal\:es Own Rules
In Stormy Free-For-All

Coach Roy Johnson was able to
rise and walk around the house
this week Coach John Dplzadelli
assistant ~thletic director, said to~
d
aye.oach J oh nson underwent a rnajor operation at a local hpspital
•
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The flnal meeting of the U ' N ' M ' June
Is con Jt!On as een
.. 1. 9.
Dames was held Wednesday at 3 critica •
p. m. Mrs. E. F. Goad spoke to the
group on "Flower Arrangement." Between the Lines
Mrs, Floyd Day presided at the
meeting. Mrs, Chal'!es Soto, jr.,
was active hostess.
(Continue~ from Page 1)
+ -..- .._.,_.,_,,_,_,_,-+ ?th':r han~ such ed!torializing is
r JUStified If complamts can . be
CASH AND CARRY .,. phrased.. ·tac~u.lly··· and suggestiOns
made Wlth d1scret10n.
I·
20% Off
. We collegians are wont to think
lofty thoughts and make .fervent
(
E t "d
denunciationa of things that don't
as Sl e
concern. us, ye.t we live and let live
Cleaners
the lives of fools in the daily ('.xistUnder New Management
1 ence immedi~tely around us.

JERRY IS LEAVING FOR MARKET

Jerr_y's

lobo Water Poloists
Splash Out Victory
Over Beach Guards

- .-.-.
UniversitY athletic department
will offer football cuJ>tomers a dollar saving on home games this fall
if they purchase ~>eason tickets,
.
.
.
Geo1;ge '"(rite, Pr~s1de~t Zimmerman s ~ss1st;mt, sa1d th1s week.
Season ticltets for the six home
games will CPI!t. ~7, while if purchased individually, the :;ix gamea
will cost $11. Of the six games, the
ffrst. four wilb be played at night
under the lights.
The prices set on each game by
the Athletic Counail are: Sept, 221
Silver City Teachers, ~1; Sept. 29,
Wyoming, $1.50; Oct. 13, Texas
Mines, $1.150; Oct. 27, Flagstaff, $1;
Nov. 25, Arizona, $1.50; Nov. 30,
Colorado Aggies, $1.60.

Luncheons
Dinners
Buffet Servic~
For Reservations,"Call3600

Summer Hairi
Style
at. the

cave in the Sandias.
Sub Closes Twenty-Ninth
l!'olsom man, who takes his name The Student Union building
from Folsom, New Mexico, dates will close at 5 p. m. on Saturday,
back~ about 25,000 years, according July.29, said Mrs. Esther Thompson,

r

Coach Johnson Rises,
Walli:s Around House

Footballers Save
Dollar by Buying
Season Tickets

with a deposit as small as.
$1.00 on each suit!

ball coach!
Fe and Albuquerque and' the Estancia Valley was a huge lake:
Miss Hildegard Reiche, of Gallup,
Traces of Folsom man have been was the guest of Miss Florence
-:found in the level plains of New Pierson, this week at Chi Omega.
Definite proof that Folsom Man Mexico, but Dr. Bryan's find rep- ;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;
inhabited the Sandia regioJl was reaents the first evidence to place
claimed by Dr. Frank Hibb~:n of him definitely in this part of 'the

Folsom Proof Claimed
In Bryan Discovery

the University department 1>f all- stante, H'bb
. d' t d th
th
.
,
r.
1 en m 1ca e
at
e
thropology as a result of the findmg University may undertake further
by Dr. Kirk Bryan of Harvard of excavations in the cave this :fall.
a Folsom point in the University

Hoh:ona Residents Give
Buffet Supper Sunday

PHONE 1118
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Induction· Rites
0~':tn~!a~u .P;es~nted ·.-Sunday:
n.~:::r;sih~
get'
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.· ot xestl'!ctioll~. howe-ver, jil.a~
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j;tte<girlsl

In white have, been

.
· beads with 11 inilli.on little deltM)s l
of the · colle"c life bnd ./toW
lived.
.
Wh~t others are telling ~you
l!ow it bas be~n ·lived. How ~~ JJ'l,,n.tnv•
will be handled is, irt the e'nd,
tltely up tQ you, the
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RlEDLING MUSIC
COMPANY

el11ss, Your pe~ao1111lities,

•teJligencee,

406 W. Central Ave.

I

I'

• For Cokes and Sandwiches

2130 E. Central

• Twenty-Four Hour Service

Students Asked
Register ·at Once
Students planning to enr<>l1 fol'
fall sem~ster should notify the
office as soon as posPatrick :Milici, >egisttar,

twa~

inconvertience ;utd
wilt be prevented if' students
notify the office of thefr
enroll.
Jane Whitesides visit~d
in Grants, last week-end.

Fred Mackey's
you will find these
nationally advertised
brands:
Curlee Clothes
Fashion Park Suits
Jayson Shirts
Cooper Underwear
Dunlap Hats
"Swim Suits1'

Fred Mackey's

BICYCLES
RENTED
DANCING

NIGHT LIGHTED
SPORTS CENTER

GRASS
CLAY
COURT
GAMES

Nothing Quite Like It in the Country
FOOD

SPORTING
GOODS

SOFT DRINKS

lCE CREAM

S T A M M S I N C.

CHARLIE'S" PIG STAND
Across :from "U"

Phone 811

li~~;;~~~;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;:;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;:;;;;:;;:;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;~
Corner Tenth and Kent
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· ·studies; They'l'e the most
portant things around
doubtedly. Most of you prc>bal>l~ li3 eor~te
came because of th~m. We
hav¢, nevertheless, a fuller life :.: ll"lol~d ~-.---'---
liV'~> on the Cllr.IPUS.
When you flnd that timll
hei>V¥ on your h11nds, 're:meJtllbJ!l."
.t.owe <>t•t "fnr: tbe ~!.,b(l,
. . . ., . . ··~· .. ~· ~- ......... ,..
sports and the other ae!;itil;iesl All \lpper ela~smen who
.......
which round out a sober
arty campus Job .for
p~ete campus existence.
semestel.' -.o£ this yea~
no excuse for boredom and we
api>ll•d not latQl' than
.
want yotl to feel at any
j, for !lny
·
"there jUllt isn't
J. L. :BoWWiek said 'L'h,tmldal7• 1
around here/' '!'her~
.A.<Ivanee annoullcement of this
into the Lobo offiee anytime
made last Yen;, be said.
Wl!'ll find. 11tenty tor you to do,
The list of uppet classntan
•
•
•
· the persons appointed to
. Spirit: This year we are
-posted Saptcilloot -6. .•

Are Announced

u..

•Beer and Light Wines

Phone 1682-W

you~:

-all will\l"o to m~ke you atl!nd
four yen-rs from now as. what
pears ~t the prC13ent to be
the best classes U. }1. M. ltlll!
the ~lon$U>'<> to w~leome.

..

• For Lunches and Dinners

.CASH!

VIII~

)lliss Lena

ChiUVI!

U.N.M. Announces
~ -~-_J•.,.r..._-_not~_t_wi_•k___ , New Honors
Informal ._Ball
N
. . ew

~~l:~~~;~~~:p-p~l:ie:a:ti-~on=s~a:rll:·
~-: :
nq~v.

t<> )1j!.V"e >1 fine football team.
we nave a fine scheautc to t1
its mettle. ·
lika ~11irit ,;t the games
sevetal reasons: 1\tst, bocauso
team Is .a practical as~e~· to
University and beeaUl!e lt ····~··•'
be at its b~st without encoutage·
ment; l!econd, beeause those cold
, N'o'llelnber- afternoons se¢m a
wa:nrter when e.ve:r;vone it
.
third, beeause the men on tlie

w"'

deserve

~om~t i~tdication

o£ our

preciatioll- :tot thl\ wotk they
doing !o'r ua and ollr school.
' Come on, l!ahg. Lea'rll tile
~1\terl

FOR YOUR USED BOOK$
BRING YOUR USED BOOKS TO trs-WE WILL GIVE
YOU THE BEST RETURN IN TOWN

University Book ·Store
~RCHIE
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Upp~rclassmen Volunteer
Guide~ to.Newcomer~

. . foundhlg, hl~tot•y, 1111!\ trn- . ·
of tlw University wer!' J:e·
l)r, J, )), Cl11t1> all th~ ftt•at
a~Silll:lbly in Cal:1is1e ·
'.rhursduy mo!;llhlJi:· .·
opened the ~tctlvities:
week fol' th~ 1~311·40

ten

UNIQUE
Sandwich Shop

"',.

. t•.

· 'l'ells Campus HistorY

WQlcom Uoinel .Naturl!ll)>'
. glad to Me yo1,1. Ne.w ·hlood,.
)U'e, vtotJ;y new bees .11nt\ ~<>
Bpt ~ven more ur~ we glad tq
you "this year, j)ecaulie th($ is
¥ear tbat··brol,!gllt war· 11~n~·~~;J;~I
We :l'e~ftbnt $\!eh · c
· <1ffur tile 19lt·19l8
possib)~ only bbj,~:~-~~:•
.of ignorant, .·
ria1~io~!.a11
lead.aci 11broad.
.
rt. is <ll!r sincere _hove· that by

. edl)eatlng: our .A.)llerl~atl. youth w~
. <!jlil. pmduce a CfOP
<>f · nntiOlll'\11.
leaders wno T'eali~f;' th~
human life and will . ~t11Jof•~i~:~~;:LIJ~~~~2:_::;,.!~~~~
it
or tw~nty 'or ·
-~
4·,.
h~nee to th~ value ·qf

The PLACE!
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Extension Service·Aids
ew Mexico Readers

Study Books - Band
Iltstrumenta

'

In· Eve~·t Pot

Dr.·• Clark ,We-lcomes \.
Frosh· Relates U History.

...
'

THE SUMMER LOBO

Baritone to Be Heard
Itt Carlisle Concert

'

,

'

Friday, July 21, 1939
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·.. _· Publirt!lion_ .of tbe:A;sso'dated
Smdents of the Uf!iver,fity
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WESTFALL '32

IN THE SUB

Ph. 914
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